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Boston Sloro white goods ami linen sale.
William Underwood p.nd wife will apeii'l a

few months In Florida.
The city clerk Is distributing sample bal-

lots
¬

for the coming city election.
The ladles of the Uroadway churcli arc

planning for an apron nato to bo held .March

29.U.
. H , Dean of Sioux City nnd Annlo-

Wllloughby of Omaha were married by Jus-
tice

¬

Vlen yesterday.
Clara Adams , aged 17 , who has been lead-

Ing
-

a fast life In this city for several days ,

was Induced by her father to return home to-

Omaha. .

The first part of the American I'ncyclo-
pcdlc

-
dictionary can now bo obtained by

Council llluffH subscribers by calling nt The
13co oinco , 12 Pearl street.-

Sirs.
.

. A. Frnzler of Honey Creek died
Wcdnc-iday night , ngcd SO years , after BO-
Vnral

-

months' Illness. She was a sister of-

Mrs. . Sarah Vlckory of this city.-

II.

.

. 13. Tagger , who moved from this city to
Omaha several months ago , has decided to
return to tills side of the river and resume
Ills old place In the Nonpareil bindery.-

At
.

a meeting of the Flr. PreshttHan
congregation held after tha Wednesday ccn-
Jng

-

prayer meeting , It was decided to en-

gage
¬

Mrs. W. W. SlitiiMicin us M pi ono
soloist.

Unity rJuild will hold its regular mci'MiR
this nflernoon at 2:30: o'clock nt the homo
of Mrs. Harris , -ornor of first and I Icrco-

Btreets. . HcfroshmJilts will uo irrvcd be-

tween
¬

4 and G p. m. Frle-i-ls are um'lallyI-
nvited.

'
.

.loBlah Dauforth commenced an action In
the district court yesterday against John T-

.fitewnrt
.

, Samuel Hans , George F. Wright
nnd I ) . W. Ilushncll to obtain possession ot-

nbout 3CO acres of land near Mynstcr-
springs. .

Hdwurd O. Snyder died at 6:30: o'clock , last
nvenlng at hie home , corner of avenue Q and
Highlit street , of consumption , aged 2fi years ,

after a two weeks Illness. The funeral will
take place Sunday. The deceased wan con-

nected
¬

with tlm City Steam laundry for
Eoveral ycara past-

.Frnnk
.

and EM Jones wuro_
dlschargo.l by

Judge Fox ye.ioi'l.-w. Thi ) were charge 1

with burglarizing il. Asmus shoo More on
South Ma n street , and although the author-
ities

¬

had rolluclcil u great dcul ot evidence
ngalnst the twj boy.i the court thought
they wcro Innocent and acted accordingly.-

J
.

, A. and S. L. Mercer wcro given a hear-
ing

¬

before Justice Fox yesterday on the
clnrgo of stealing some hay from 1.
1.Sncathun In Lewis township. Although it-

WPH shown that they had taken the hay
while Bncathcn was not there , the court
thought It was not of much value nny wajj ,

nnd dlnchargc'l the defendants.
There was an enthusiastic meeting of the

Colored Men's Lincoln Republican club at-

i "jstlce Fox's office last evening. Several
(spirited speeches were made nnd republican
enthusiasm ran high. John Smith acted an
chairman of the meeting nnd diaries Uurko-
as secretary. A committee was appointed to
work for thorepubllcan party at the polls on
election day.

The Jury In the oosa of Fodlsc'r avintt
the Northwestern UalliViiy company brought
In a verdict fur the dofendnnt yestcr.lay.-
Fodlsch

.

wanted $500 for damages to some
tobacco stored In bin cellar and Injured in
the Indian creek freshet In 1S91. This
makes tlie third verdict the Northwestern
Hallway company has secured In as many
cases In the district court during the pres-
ent

¬

term of C'CJi't.
The change In tlio tlmo of the Ilnr.H-

'Albert concert from Saturday to 'his even-
ing

¬

was made by iho Woman i "lir'sllim
association , for the licneflt ot UHFO whcso
business duties would prevent them from
attending on Saturday night. Th y 1'cpe
that their conslder.uljn for bustmsu men
and women will bo mot with n Ilk ? rlurn-
nnd

_

Dohany's opera tiouso bo filled w.tb the
lovers of good music.

Mary Abel commenced a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday for a divorce from C-

.JJ

.

Abel , to whom she was married In this
city four years ago. In her petition she
alleges that he has been In the habit of
striking her , applying vile epithets to her ,

nnd othcrwlBo maltreating her , and she
wants freedom from the bonds ot matrimony
nnd the right to call herself by her maiden
name.

About Boventy-nve pupils of the public
ochools were dismissed from school exercises
the early part of the week because they had
not compiled with the order of the State
Board of Health with reference to vaccina-
tion.

¬

. Some) of these * had Just had the
measles and subsequently could not submit
to the operation , whllo others had simply
neglected It. A large part of thorn liavo
fulfilled the requirements nnd been read-

Nelson Miller cofrtmencoil a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday to replevin from Sheriff
John T. Hazon a team , set of harness and a-

wagon'valued' at $210 , which had beitn seized
on execution of a Judgment obtained against
lilrn by Pullman & Hettlngcr. Ho claims
the property wns exempt from execution by
virtue of his being the head of a family.
James Miller began a similar suit to re-

jdovln
-

n team and harness , which ho values
at 170.

Jack nrown , n somewhat notorious char-
acter

¬

, attempted to ride .forscback last even-
ing

¬

whllo decidedly under the Influence of-

liquor.. At the corner of Klghth street nnd-
Iiroadwoy ho suddenly found his own level
In the rnlddlo ot the street whllo his ho.su
Jogged on contentedly without him. Ho-

Htrtick his face against the pavement with
considerable force and scratched oft several
square Inches of cuticle. Ho was picked up-

nnd escorted to the city Jail , where n charge
I drunkenness was preferred against him-

.Whllo

.

you nro paying for laundry why not
got tha best ) The Kuglo laundry solicits
o tvhil nnd invites comparison. Tel. 157-

.Ojt

.

prices from Shugart & Ouron , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen of Council Illuffs , Masonic
temple-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Dluffs , solo agents
Jarvls 1S77 brandy.

"* Hunt Albert Coiu't'rt.
Following la the program for the Hans

(Albert concert at Dolmny's opera house this
'( Friday ) evening :

PAUT T.

Oberon Overture Weber
Albert Philharmonic Orchestra.-

I'luno
.

Concerto Mendelssohn
Mrs. Lena Wcbur.

Soprano Solo. . . Selected
Mrs. J. I. Cook.

n , i.ogenuo. . . . . . . . . . .

b. Spanish IJuncc-Suratmtl . , , . ,.Air. HaiiH Albert.-
PAUT

.
II-

.Talcs
.

from tlio A'lennn Woods.Strauss
Albert Philharmonic Orchestra.-

I'au.i
.

t I'antiiHlv. Sarusate-
Mr.. HniiH Albert.

Becond r-nobyn.Vocal Solo with Violin ObllBiito.Hiring Orchestra.-
Mm.

.
. Iless-KueliH and Prof. Hoc of Omaha

nro nccumpnnlHls for the union.-
Mr.

.
. J. Mueller Ims kindly furnished a-

llurdimin Krand piano for this occasion-

.Cm

.

II. A. Cox , 10 Mum street.
Host (luullly , lowest r.itc.s.
Prompt delivery. Got prices before buy

iig. Telephone .

Kvorybody knows Davis sells drugs.

JarvlsVlno Co. , Council I ) luffs.

The following marriage licenses wcro Is ¬

sued yesterday by the county clerk-
.Nnmo

.

nnd Address , ARP.
Andrew Iloden , Pottitwattarnlo county. , , 23
Myrtle A. Nash , I'ottiuvuttanilo county , 1C

] "rcd Hastens , Pnttawatturnle county. . . 1

Alvln IIcnnliiKH , I'ottawattarnlc county , 19

J { . II. Dean. Sioux flty. , . ,. 27
Annie WlllotiKliby. Omaliii. . . . 26

Hickory sawdust by car or wagon load.
Hickory stovu wood $2 per load. Council
llluffs Ilindlo 'factory. Tulephono 300.

Ask your grocer tor Domestic soap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Polled Succeed Breaking Up a Gang of
Desperate Sneak Thieves ,

CHIEF OFFENDER MAKES GOOD HIS ESCAPE

Hob Mmcrlik , IViiritril for Attempting to
Hob .Mr . flriil In the C'onl Ofllce ,

Outrun * tlie Pollr
Members ArrcftU'd.

Hob Utncrlclc nnd James Harris have been
Identified us the persons who assaulted Mrs.
Weld nt the olHco of the Ccntcrvlllo Coal
company In the pouthern part of the city
Wednesday afternoon with the Intention of-

CummlUInt ; robbery. The police were In-

formed
¬

that the two men would probably bo
found at the residence of n man named
Kerns nt 1015 South Ninth ntrcot , and about
3 o'clork yesterday morning Captain Maltby-
nnd Odlcers Weir , nin.tr. Martin , Leuch ,

Cousins nnd Snndal surrounded the house.-

On
.

opening the door It was found that
James Harris nnd Charles Kerno were In
ono room nnd Nellie Drown , Ilertlm Kerns
nnd Minnie Heed In the other. All five of
thorn arc supposed to have been Implicated
In the burglary of n slide store on Sixteenth
avenue n short tlmo ago , nnd wcro arrested
mid taken to' the station. Limerick. It Is
learned , had been there n short time ago ,

but had been Riven n "tip" that the ofllcera
were after him and hud made himself scarce
In that vicinity.

Yesterday nftornoon Chief Scanlan and
Ofllccr Murphy paid another visit to the
Kerns mansion 19 see If any of the stolen
property could bo found. When they nr-
rlvod

-
there they rnn ncrom Limerick , nnd-

In n trlco nil desire to IInil stolen shoes wns
swallowed up In n desire to get hold of-

Limerick's collar. Limerick nnd the officers
discovered one another nt nbout the si'.rne
Instant , nnd the former Jumped n high board
fence nnd ran with the speed of n deer ,
with Murphy after him on foot. Scanlan ,

who was In the buggy , started off down the
road In the direction of Manawa , looking all
the tlmo for an opening In the fence. At
last the opening appeared , nnd he drove
through It. Ho had not gone far , however ,

until he ran up against another fence , when
he got out and chased the fugitive on foot.
Limerick proved to have the better supply
of wind , and Dually managed to outrun the
chief.-

In
.

the meantlmo Murphy had made the
acquaintance of n barb wire tliut was

stretched In his path about a foot from the
ground. It caught him about the knees and
sent him flying , half through space and half
along the surface of the ground , for n dis-
tance

¬

of perhaps twenty feet. The course
of his progress wns marked by a long ,
smooth place In the mud , terminating In-

a largo hole where hla head finally landed.
Murphy was incapacitated for further sprint-
Ing

-
contests , nnd the chase had to be given

up.
Limerick Is the fellow who struck Mrs.

Field In the face , and there Is no doubt that
Harris was his companion. The latter was
picked out by Mrs. Field In a crowd of other
prisoners In the police court room yesterday
morning. He served a term In the county
Jail for stealing a gold watch and chain from
Jacqucmln's store , nnd during a good por-
tion

¬

of his Imprisonment wns ono of Sheriff
Hnzen's "trusties. "

The Kerns house seems to have been made
n headquarters for most of the thieve ; nnd-
plugURlloa' In the city for some tlmo past.-
A

.

search warrant was served by Constable
Uaker yesterday afternoon , but If any of the
stolen shoes had been thera they had been
removed. A lot of other property was found
there , however , for which owners nro ex-
pected

¬

to turn up.-

W.
.

. H. Hall and William Wallace arc also
In Jail charged with being mixed up In the
snmo shoe robbery. The former's house , at
2007 South Thirteenth street , was searched
yesterday by Conslnble liaker and two pairs
of stolen shoes were found secrelpd there.
When ho was placed under arreU ho drew n
pistol and appeared likely to use It on
Officer Weir , but he cooled down when he
found the oRlcer's revolver leveled at hs-
breast.

!

. Both Hull and Wallace are notorious
characters and have had a great deal of
police court experience-

.Illley

.

& Sherraden have employed extra
help In their frame making department ,

and although 100 orders are booked ahead ,
psoplo can hope to get their frames shortly
after ordering. Cutting oft ono-half the
prlco on n.blg stock of art goods has
created an extraordinary furore among pso ¬

plo to beautify their homes.

Chorus singing , Mr. Holme's chorus
class will meet this evening at 7:30: at
the hall on third lloor. No. 101 South Main
street , ono door north of.Mueller's music
store. Now members will bo received.
Tuition for u term of 3 months only $1.2-

5.XOXl'AUTISAX

.

SUIIOOr. lIUAItl ) .

This li tlio T.utrit Aim (if .Sonic of the
I.t'nilliiK

The question of having a nonp.irtlsan
school board Is being agitated considerably
Just at present. It has been talked of about
once a year for several years past , but It
has always been found Impossible to unite
the politicians sufficiently to bring about the
desired result. This year , for various roa-
bens , the prospect seems better than ever
before , and It Is regarded as quite likely
that a determined effort will ba mndo to-

tnko the bchool board gut of the realm of
politics , where It bus no business.

The two outgoing directors are repub-
licans

¬

, and after they are out the board
will 1)0 half republican and halt demo ¬

cratic. If the plan now talked of Is adopted
and ono of each party Is elected each year
to fill the vacancies caused by iho r° tlrc-
tnont

-
of two directors , there Is no reason

why the board should not bo kept non ¬

par U An for years to come , and Iho dis-
graceful

¬

fights that have been common
things during certain years not so very far
gone by put on end to.

Owing to the nearness of Iho oily elec-
tion

¬

but little has been heard of candidates
for the bcliool board. Some nai.ics liavo
been mentioned , however , among them
being those of Dr. V. S. Thorn is , L. W-
.Iloss

.

, K. It. Fonda and W. O. Stn'-y en the
republican side , and A. T. Clvrill and Itobcrt-
Huln on the democratic. W. f. S'nfnnd
L. M. Shubcrt are the outgoing moidiirs.-

Colo's

.

Alr-tlght Wood Heaters cost JS.OO-

to $12,00 ; will heat a room onlo a day ; hold
wood flro 48 hours ; Jim the thing to replace
furnace or steam heat this spring. Investi-
gate

¬

ut Cole & Colo's , 41 Main street.-

Ljnllcs

.

, If you deslro absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. 0. Iloffmayr-
H Co'a Fancy I'atont Flour. Trade mark
itiiio llooster.

gomestlc soap Is the best-

.Wiint

.

rcwi-r Outrun ,

The democrats , contrary to their usual
custom , liavo decided that there nro too
many cilices. A prominent democrat Is
authority for the statement that next fall
the members of his party In Council Bluffs
will mnko n move to liavo the offices of
county auditor and recorder consolidated
and the salary of the now hybrid fixed at-

liOO$ [ per annum. The offices now have a
fee system which makes them very remun-
erative

¬

, and the democrats claim that by
having the right kind ot a law passed
several thousand dollars annually could be
saved the county , It Is n noticeable fact
that when I'ottawattamto county was solidly
democratic nothing was heard of nny such
schema as this. Now I'ot'tawuttamlo Is , to
say the least , doubtful and both the auditor's
and thu recorder's olllco nro filled by republ-
icans.

¬

. _____ _
Carbon Coat company , 31 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on best
hard and soft coal before buying.

Fire and tornado Insurance , Lougeo &
Towle. 235 Pearl street-

.llfiith

.

of n Vrlonm Sulliir.-
S.

.

. Q. Underwood received word yesterday
ot the death of Captain W , HlchurJson ,

which occurred nt Liverpool. In boyhood
yearn Mr. Umleruood spent hla apprentice ,
ship In seamanship In company with Captain
Richardson , and has been Intimate friends
through all the buUioqucnt yeara. Captain

Hlchnrdfion had been n commander of the
Allan line of ocean steamers for twcntj-
oven yearn. Ho had nfiver lost a man or

had an accident to n passenger In all these
yearn. Ho was ono ot the best known of nil
the ocean ntcamshlp captains , and the news
of his death will touch n largo circle. The
event came rather suddenly , pleurisy being
the direct cause-

.I'AIK
.

HIM TO SHUT UP-

.DIsiitToctcd

.

Democrat for Once Dildii tlint
Silence U Uoldpn.

Vic Jennings , the democratic candidate for
mayor , la finding It hard work to keep his
forces In line. As , ls natural for n man who
has had something of n political career , ho
has not always been ns discreet In his say-

ings
¬

as ha might have been , nnd some ot his
chickens nro now coming homo to roost , If
common reports nre to bo believed. A team-
ster

¬

named Spry was employed In hauling
dirt nt the tlmo Avenue A was filled nnd ho
was to receive hi* pay In orders on-

Jennings' grocery. There was another
merchant of this city to whom Spry
wns Indebted , nnd Jennings , out of
professional courtesy , It Is said , gave the
other merchant a "tip" nnd allowed himself
to be garnished for the orders In his posses ¬

sion. There were a number of other work-
men

¬

who were treated In the name way ,

and ns n result their nngcr know no bounds.-
As

.

It happened , most of them wcro good
democrats , but when they found that Jen-
nings

¬

had been nominated by their party
they swore n mighty oath that they would
see their party In the place where It docs
not freeze In winter before they would vote
for Jennings. Spry has done a great
amount of damage to the democratic cause
by his wholesale denunciations of the
standard bearer , despite all of the efforts of
the party leaders to crack the whip over
him.

Yesterday nftcrnooon Spry stated that ho
had hauled his horns In , and that the
cause thereof was that ho had been paid
quite a sum of money. Ho Indiscreetly re-

marked
¬

that In consideration of the pay-
ment

¬

of this money he was to work among
his fellow laborers and try to undo the harm
ho had done Jennings' cause.

Another thing that Is hurting Jennings
considerably Is the report now circulated
that the motor company has espoused his
cause. A prominent contractor of the city
said lust evening that ho had been ap-

proached
¬

by n representative of the com-
pany

¬

and naked to vote and use his In-

fluence
¬

for Jennings. The office of the at-

torneys
¬

for the motor company In this city ,

It Is feuld on good authority , has been the
rendezvous for the democratic leaders for
the past two or three days. This , combined
with the fact that Alderman Jennings and
his democratic confreres In the council
have done absolutely nothing during the
past two years to bring the motor company
to terms , Is having a big effect among the
enemies ot corporation rule.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DoWltt's Little Early Risers-

.ST1M'

.

I.OUT.K.

The Crowd Miiklnc Tilings Mtrly nt tlio-

Itimton Store , Council IIIufTi , la.
For the next few days of the great ten-day

sale ; now Is the time , take timely warning ;

goods never wcro so cheap , and it seems
never will be again.

5,000 yards MerrlmacU shirting -prints ,

former price , sale price Gel
7,009 yards outing flannel remnants , former

prlco 12'c , sale price 6Vic.
3 cases best Indigo blue prints , former

price 7c, sale price 4c.
2 cases latest novelties In pongees , former

price 19c , sale price 124c.
50 dozen ladles' initial handkerchiefs ,

former price 13c , sale prlco lOc , or 3 for 25c.

Attend our muslin underwear bale.
25 dozen 50o and 75c chiffon handkerchiefs ,

silk embroidered , sale price 19c.-

Co

.

unbleached muslin , 3'X-c a yard.
ALL OUU FURS AT HALF PRICE

DURING SALE. ALL OUR COATS IN-

LADIES' , MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
AT HALF PRICE.

Our former prices were 25 to 50 per cent
less than our would-be competitors. Im-

agine
¬

what our half prlco means._

200 pieces White goods that sold for 19c ,

25c and 3Gc , during sale 12' c.
1.00 white spreads , C9c.

1.35 spreads , 9ic.(

Only a few dozen left of the best , largest
and most wonderful towel In America for
a simple quarter during the sale ; size 23x18.

50 dozen ladles' vests , former price 50c ,

sale price 19c.
GOO boxes of cocoanut oil and castile soap ;

3 cakes for lOc.
2 cases Lonsdale muslin ; no off brand , but

the genuine green ticket Lonsdalc , 6c n-

yard. .

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
Sec our line , get our prices ; we furnish"

estimates.-
FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Leaders , Council Bluffs , la.
Portfolios of the WORLD'S FAIR. Vol-

umes
¬

1 and 2 now ready at the Boston
store. PRICE , GO EACH ; no coupons , no
purchase necessary.-

FOTHERINGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.liavo

.

you seen the now gas beaters at the
Gas company's office ?

Itnwitmii Taken Clmrgc-
.Ycsterdny

.

was the day on which the post-

ofllco

-

was handed over by I. M. Treynor to
his successor , Thomas Bowman. The change
was made wl'hout any appreciable friction ,

for Mr. Uownun has been there before and
knows how tro institution Is run. But few
changes have been made so far. E. I) .

Bowman , Jr. , takes the plnco of George T.
Phelps as assistant postmaster and William
Rains that ot John Stubbs as engineer.
Other changes will bo made as occasion may
demand. Mr. Treynor will resume his old
position as member of the Council Bluffs
Carpet company-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risers. Small pills ,
safe pills , best pills.

1,000 hot bed sash , glazed and ready for
use , made by iho Council Bluffs Paint , 'Oil
and Glass Co. , at prices to suit the times.
Out of town customers save money and get
prompt attention. Masonic temple building.

Domestic soap Is the best.-

Jf

.

v Company
Articles of Incorporation wore filed with

the county recorder yesterday by the lown
Mortgage nnd Trust company of this city ,

whoio capital stock Is $150,000 , with the
provision that It may bo Increased to
500000. It is organised for the purpose of
carrying on a general loan business , buying
notes and bonds , acting as assignee , admin-
istrator

¬

, guardian and the like , and doing
other business usually done by loan com ¬

panies. The following are officers ot the
new concern : President , Q. W. Hewitt ;

vice president , W. C. Durkcs ; treasurer , V.-

J.
.

. Hewitt ; secretary , Henry Stevenson-

.Ltttlo

.

pills for great Ills : Dowltt's Little
Early Risers. ___________

Dr Ilcller.homcopath , 10 First nvo. Tel. 35.

Ask ycur grocer for Domestic soap.

JV11M.V TliKATMKXT . .ll.LKtlKn.-

Afllduvlt

.

ot an limn Convict Crrutrn H-

Sensation. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 1. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Word Is received
here from Anamosa that the affidavits mudo-
by Michael Connors , an ex-convict from the
Fort Mndlson penitentiary , In regard to 111

treatment ho received while there Is creating
considerable excitement. Inquiry at the
prison shows that the man Robinson he
refers to was received at the Anamosa peni-
tent

¬

Inry over a year ago and Is still Insane.
The convict named Jones was also received
there aver n year ago. Ho was Insane and
died the next day. Connor !) claimed tin-Be
men were driven Insane by the Inhuman
treatment they received while at Fort
Madison.

Ctmrgfd itlth H .Serious OrtViiM-

DKS

-.

M01NES , March 1. ( Special Tele ,
gram to The Bee. ) Mrs. C. V. Smith nnd
William Wutkon wcro Indicted today for
committing a criminal operation on Olllo
Newman of 8 an , la. , who has a suit for
$2,000 damages against them and others ,

Hiirvoylni ; it Xchrusldt lMiu .

SIOUX CITY , March 1. ( Special Telegram
to The Hoe. ) Tim Eastern Nebraska & Gulf
Railroad company , which It Is believed here
U backed up by the Great Northern , has a
party of surveyors In the field locating n
line between thUi city and Fremont , Neb.

LEGISLATORS . DIVIDED

All Pactlona Find Matures of the Mulct
Bill Objectionable.

' '
SOME THINK - STRINGENT

i. . '

I'rnlilldtlonlitH Inclined to Oppixn tlm-
MniKtirn llccnimr tlio I'liyincnt-

of the TiU' Will Act
ns a , Llccnt .

DBS MIONES , March l.-Spocial( to The
Bee. ) The house mulct bill has been the one
topic of conversation In legislative circles
today. The bill , In Its present form , does
not apparently suit anybody. The prohi-
bition

¬

members ot the house , like Bell ot
Washington , strenuously object to the meas-
ure

¬

because , under certain circumstances ,

the payment of the tax will act ns a license ,

while the local option element arc opposed
to some of the more stringent features.

Section 15 Is specially obnoxious. It reads
ns follows : "It shnll bo the duty of the
executive council to sec that the provisions
of this net nro enforced , nnd for that pur-
pose

-
they shall have the right to suspend or

remove from office any assessor , county
treasurer , member of the board of super-
visors

¬

or county attorney who shall willfully
refuse or neglect to pe-farm any of the duties
enjoined upon him by this act. "

Then the conditions under which the legal
sale could bo carried on are of such n nature
that few Joint keepers in the cities that ask
for relief would take tlio trouble to comply
with them when they are running little If any
risk of successful prosecution under existing
conditions. The restrictions on the manner
of conducting the business are largely the
work of Chairman Funk himself and read
as given below :

"First The person appearing to pay the
tax shall file with the county mulltor n cer-
tified

¬

copy of n resolution regularly adopted
by the city council consenting to such sales
nnd a written statement of consent from nil
the resident freeholders owning property
within fifty feet of the premises whore said
business Is cnrrled on. Hut In no case shall
said business be conducted within 300 feet
of any church or school house-

."Second
.

He shall file with the county
auditor , to bo approved by the clerk of the
district court , a bond In the sum of $3,000 ,

conditioned upon the faithful observance of
nil the provisions of this net , and for the pay-
ment

¬

of any nnd nil damages that may result
from the sale of Intoxicating liquors upon
the premises occupied by obligator. Said
bond shall bo signed by himself as principal
and by two sureties , who shall qualify each
in double the amount of the bond and
neither of whom shall be surety on any
other like bond.

"Third Said selling or hooping for sale
of Intoxicating liquors shall be carried on
In a single room having but one entrance or
exit , and that opening upon a public busi-
ness

¬

street. The bar where liquors nre
furnished shnll be In plain view from the
street , unobstructed by screens , blinds ,
painted windows , or nny other device.
There shall be no chairs , benches , or any
other furniture In front of the bar , and only
such behind the bar ns Is necessary for the
attendants. A list of names of all persons
employed nbout the place shall bo filed
with the county aUdltor , and no person
shall be permitted behlrtd the bar except
those whoso names are listed with the
county nlidltor-

."Fourth
.

The place shall be conducted In-

a quiet , orderly manner-
."Fifth

.

There shall be no gambling or
gaming with cards , dice , billiards or any
other device , nor any music , dancing , or
other form of amusement or entertainment ,

either in the room where said business Is
carried on or in any adjoining room or
building controlled by the person , partner ?
ship or corporation carrying on said busi ¬

ness-
."Sixth

.

There shall bo no obscene or Im-

pure
¬

decorations , inscriptions , placards or
any such thing in thb place-

."Seventh
.

There hall"bo uo female person
employed In the plade-

."Eighth
.

The place .shall not bn open nor
shall any sales bo made earlier than G a. in.
nor later than 10 p. m. on any day. It shall
not bo open nor shall any sales be made on
the first day of the week , commonly called
Sunday , nor on any election day or legal hol-
iday

¬

, nor on the evening of such days-
."Ninth

.

No minor , drunkard or Intoxi-
cated

¬

person shall be allowed In the room ,

and no sales of Intoxicating liquors shall bo
made to any minor , drunkard or Intoxicated
person , or Knowingly to any person who has
taken any of the recognized 'cures for
drunkenness. '

"Tenth No sale of Intoxicating liquors
shall be made to any person whose wife ,

husband , parent , child , brother , sister
guardian ward over 14 years of age , or em-

ployer
¬

, shall by written notice forbid such
sales. "

Although the measure Is distasteful In
many respects to the members favoring a
modification ot the law , It Is not believed
that any effort will be made on the floor to
amend It In nny respect. The democrats will
endeavor to add a.manufacturing clause , but
this will bo defeated by probably a btrlct
party vote-

.Chairman
.

Funk Is Inclined to allow two
or three days debate and then put It
through under a suspension of the rules as-

a party measure. It Is believed that all of
the republicans , except the extremely radical
prohibitionists , will support tlio measure on-

Unal passage-
.CARPENTER'S

.

BILL IN THB SENATE.-

In
.

the bcnate Chairman Funk of the com-

mltten
-

on the suppression of intemperance
reported back for passage the local option
bill Introduced by Senator Carpenter. All
the other bills on the subject were reported
for Indefinite postponement. After a short
preliminary skirmish the local option bill
was made a special order for March 8.

The following bills ere Introduced : By-

Rowen , repulrlng all debtors to pay their
obligations In money of equal purchasing
powei4 with the amount borrowed ; by Harsh ,

to regulate foreign building and loan asso-
ciations

¬

doing business in this state ; by-

Qorrell , creating a board of control for the
state penitentiaries ; by Perry , prohibiting
flro Insurance companies from forming n
pool or tnibt ; by Dent , authorizing manu-
Facture

-
and sale fit alcoholic , vinous and

malt liquors.
Bills were passed to prevent spearing of-

fish between November and March and ap-

propriating
¬

$5,000 to be expended by u com-

mission
¬

consisting of ex-Governor Carpenter
nnd four others In erecting n monumelit at-

tlio scene ot the Spirit Lake Indian massacre
In Dickinson county.

The house passed a bill appropriating $20-

000
, -

to liquidate the indebtedness of the State
Agricultural society.

The resolution submitting prohibition to-

n vote of the people wan' reported favorably.-
An

.

ndvsrse minority report signed by three
democrats nnd two republicans , Root and
Myerley , was filed. '

Bills wcro Introduced : Ily Spauldlng ,

authorizing the voting 6J n 5 per cent tax
to aid In tlio construction of railways ; by
Boll , to punish fraud in' the sale ot goods by
Itinerant venders. '

Senator Perry Introduced a bill prohibiting
Insurance companies from stipulating In
policies that they would not bo bound by
representations of tllelr agents. The house
passed a bill favoring the consolidation of
railway companies by'"authorizing ono com-
pany

¬

to Invest In tlio bonds , stocks or se-

curities
¬

ot other and rival lines. As the
ulll passed under a misapprehension there Is
strong talk ot moving a reconsideration to-

morrow
¬

, _
IOWA : HUKNii: ) .

TurntyiiKht: llon clloustnl Allvo In a-

I'lrn of MyglrrloiiH Origin ,

FORT DODGE , la. , March 1. Oolby-
Ilros' . livery barn with contents 'vas burned
loday and twonty-olghtjiorses were rnasted-
alive. . The origin of the lire Is unknown.

Convict < ioiiilf lliiiiilnlili' .

FORT MADISON , la. . March 1. The oper-
ation

¬

of the ehoo factory at the state prison
hero was discontinued tolay. The reason
given by the contractors la that the work
of the convicts was not satisfactory nnd that
It waa difficult to market the goods.

11 i ; i vy llt-H M nine * Tall tire.-

DBS
.

MOINES , March 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Boo. ) T. A. Mansfield , whole-

sale
¬

dealer in saddlery , hardware , leather ,

findings , etc , failed today , Liabilities
$32,000 , assets not given. The DCS Molncs
National bank Is the principal creditor ,

WAIINKII IIY mi if i : CAIH-

.Inmt

.

Constnbln ( Ihrn Notion to 8ti p 1I-
IynrMliiimbto .Melhod" .

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , March 1. ( Special
to The Bee. ) There Is considerable excite-
ment

¬

nt Mnquokctn over the receipt of a
letter by Constable S. It. Southwell from
white caps. The letter says :

Mr. Sam Southwell : The citizens of our
town hereliy wnrn you that If you do not
stop nrresting wlmt you cnll tramps we
will ride yon out of' town on n rail. You
nre worse than nnv trump that ever cntnc
tex this town , nnd the citizens nnd tnx-
pnyerH

-
nre getting tired of you nnd your

chum , llnllston. J. P. Take xvnrnlng.
The parents of little Ray Elliott , the 3-

yearold
-

boy who so mysteriously disap-
peared

¬

from Marengo last summer, liavo
given up nil hope of ever finding him , and
what his fate was will probably never bo-

known. . A llbsral sum of money wns subscribed
to be used In efforts to find him , but despite
the efforts mndo not the slightest trace
has been found. It is the general suppo-
sition

¬

that he was nbducted by gypsies ,

but there Is no positive proof that this Is
the rase.

The Fourth District Editorial association
held an Interesting meeting ut Charles City
Thursday and Friday. The address to the
association was delivered Thursday evening
by Lafayette Young , editor of the Des
Molnes Capital. A large number of papers
bearing on subjects of Interest to the
paper fraternity were read-

.Ccntcrvlllo
.

people are making a united
effort to secure the encampment of the
companies of the Iowa National guard com-
posing

¬

the southern brigade. This encamp-
ment

¬

will bo hold some tlmo during the
summer and will bo attended by about
1,200 of the rank and file of the guard. The
governor of the state nnd his full staff
will be In attendance one or two days.

Much alarm Is felt at Iowa Falls over the
appearance of a case of black diphtheria , n
child of Henry Reynolds hnvlng died of the
disease. It Is feared many other children
have been exposed. The health officers are
taking prompt steps to prevent a spread.

IlK ! ICAII.ItOAl ) .SUITS-

.loua

.

drain Shippers Cliilin to IIiixn llren
lloll.v OirrrliurRiMl.

DES MOINES , March 1. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) What promises to bo-

one of the big railroad suits of the west
will come on at the next term of the federal
court In Des Molncs. The Northwestern
Grain Shippers association , numbering 250

members , will bring an action against the
Chicago & Northwestern , the Rock Island
and the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
roads to recover the sum of from 2 to .1

cents per bushel on all grain shipped over
these roads in Iowa since 1S90. The claim
Is based on the fact that the interstate
commerce commission In 1S90 ruled that n
rate of 17 cents on grain from the Missouri
river cast was a Just and equitable ono ;

that for two months these roads did accept
grain at that rate , then they advanced the
rote to 19 cents and later on to 20 cents.
The claim of the grain men is that the
railroads Jiavo overcharged them nnd this
Is to recover overpaid charges. The amount
claimed runs Into the millions , as It amounts
to three years' overcharges. The best
legal talent of Iowa and some outsldo of this
state has been engaged.

Street Cur I.lno Qulrkly Constructed.
SIOUX CITY , Marcli 1. ( Special Telegram

to The IJec. ) The Solux City Street Railway
company owned an unoccupied franchise
down Fourth street to Morning Side addi-
tion.

¬

. Last night the Sioux City and Morn-
Ing

-
Side company got a franchise for the

same street through the council. The
Sioux City Street Railway company people
hurriedly got n gang of laborers together
and at daylight had the entire route oc-

cupied
¬

with Its tracks.-

.lull

.

. Illrdrt Ciiptured. .

FORT DODGE , la. , March 1. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Four of the six pris-
oners

¬

who broke jail here Tuesday night
have been secured. Phlpps and Winters , the
two at large , are charged with participating
In the riot in which the marshal of Dayton
was killed New Year's night , but not witli
doing the shooting-

.liroku

.

Tliroiigh tlio leu uiul Drowned.
SIOUX CITY , March 1. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Ed Mitchell , a Jackson , Neb. ,

farmer , tr.'od to cross the Missouri on the
ice hero. Ho and his team broke through
and were swept under the ice-

.Domestic.

.

.

Solomon Deutsch , a retired merchant ,
dropped dead this morning at New York.

George Van Pelt yesterday , at Ash Grove ,

Mo. , shot nnd killed William Caulfield.
George Washington Rogers was convicted

at Newton , Knn. , yesterday of burglary nnd-
nrson In the spcond degree.

The Durnnt nnd Connemara mines shut-
down at Aspen , Colo. , yesterday , it being
Impossible to work at a profit at the present
price for silver.

During the revival of an old grudge yes-
terday

¬

, Rev. Steven A. Wells , n Baptist
minister of Hot Springs , Miss. , was killed by
William Gurley.

The republican city convention of Cincin-
nati

¬

has nominated Hon. John A. Caldwcll ,

pdpsent congressman from the Second Ohio
district , for mayor.

The second dav's session of the Indiana
Bituminous Coal Miners association , called to
consider a cut In the price of mining , ended
last night without any decision-

."Preparations
.

for Missionary Work" was
the subject discussed from various stand-
points

¬

before the Students Missionary Volun-
teer

¬

convention at Detroit yesterday.
Daniel Bruce , son-in-law of Governor

Walte , and ox-deputy warden of the Colorado
State penitentiary , has preferred charges
against Warden McLlster before the State

It Curei Goldi , Coughi. Bora Throat , Croup , Infla *

enia , Wbooplni ; Cough , Bronchitis and Attain * ,

A certain cure for Coniunintian in first ttajts ,

mncU iure relief in advanced eta j i. Use at once-

.Ycu
.

will e the czcsllent effect afttr taking the
first ("i le. Bold hv dealer ! everywhere. Large
bottU' f,0rfrt r3 , i ( in

Special Notices ?

COUNCILBLUFF3 :

DO YOU KNOW THAT DAY & IIIISS HAV13-
uoinu chulcu buih'ulnii In fruit ami fiudcn-
lunil near ilils city'-

OAIUIAOi : HKMOVUD , CUHSI'OOUS , VAULTS ,

chimney" I'K'.mi'iJ. 1JU Uurlte , at Tulur'u-
crocery , MO liiuntluny.-

A11STIIACT8

.

AND LOANS. FAHM AND
city pruiL; rty liouuht unj uolO. 1'uaey &

'J'liumni , Council llluffa-

.UBLLBVIKVv"iIUUlT

.

I'AUM IXIK SAI.i : , 3'4-

inllea
'

Nuuthcnrt of city. Will vull 30 ,

4'J , W, 60 cite acre * . 1'llco lor the wliolc ,

| U60u. Km p.irtlculnni. iiUilreau H. C. Ituy-
mo

-

up , Council llli'lTs la-

.OHVn

.

STOCK AT NO. HI WIOADWAY V'OIl
Bale at moitr Kc nikInvulce Jl.tOJ. Clml-
ttuii'l' , luw rent. Mutt l o HJltl nt nnro. ( miulio-
or K. J. Day , nioitsugt-f , S) IVurl Hind , uuun-
ell HI u If .

VAI.UAIJI.H AND I'UOOUCTlVi : CITY 1'HQl'-
rty

-

or wile or uxclianK for furm land In w nt-
fin luwu or i-uslciu Nebraska. Adtliciu U 20 ,
Uc uttlcc.

Board of Charities nnd Correction General
mismanagement of the prison and lack of
discipline are charged.-

Dr.

.

. Arthur IMicstrow , the millionaire mur-
derer

¬

ot St. Louis , who tried to commit
sulc'de Wednesday nights made another un-
successful

¬

attempt last night at midnight.
Charlotte Perkins Stetson , the writ known

social reformer of Oakland , Cat. , has Insti-
tuted

¬

proceedings for divorce from Charles
W. Perkins , an artist , living In Providence ,

n. i ,

All efforts to settle the trouble between
the garment workers union and the Boston
Clothing Manufacturer* assocl.ttlon wore yes-
terday

¬

given up , and a long and bitter fight
will surely follow.

The Rpworth league cabinet , In Tension at-
Sprlngtlold , O. , yesterday , arranged a read-
Ing

-
course for 1S9I. Reports showed 11,20-

0Kpworth chapters In the United States , with
825,000 members-

.I2xPrcsldeiit
.

Harrison and parly passed
Flagstaff , Ariz. , at 9 p. in. yesterday. lie
was met nt the depot by a band and n largo
crowd. He made n few remarks and shook
hands with many.

State Insurance Commissioner Craig of
Tennessee haa wired nil state agents of the
Columbian Klrc Insurance company of
America revoking their certificates of ituthor.-
Ity

-
. to do business.

The body of Sleelo Mackayo arrived nt
New York yesterday from Chicago , Thu ro-

malns
-

were In charge of the dead man'n son ,

Harold Stcolo Mackayc. The Interment will
be In Woodlawn today.

The ship Occidental IB reported wrecked
near Coma , B. C. The wind Is blowing
sixty miles an hour In that vicinity. The
ship left San Francisco January 2(5( for Coma-
te load coal for Honolulu.

Arthur Manzer pleaded guilty yesterday
to having murderously assaulted Thomas I

Grlllln , president of the Grlflln Car Wheel
company at Detroit. He was sentenced to
fifteen years In state prison.-

A
.

rumor comes from Bloomlngburg , O. ,
that last evening a lady school teacher near
there was crossing the Ice of the Tlppocanoo
river with a dozen of her pupils when the
Ice broke and nearly all. If not every one ,
was drowned.

Walter J. Thompson , president of the
Tnconw Merchants National bank , which
failed last July ; Henry Drum , vice president ;

Samuel Collier , cashier , and S. J. Davis , as-
sistant

¬

cashier , were Indicted by tlio United
States grand Jury yesterday.-

A
.

flro In Sprlngvllle , Pa. , yesterday origi-
nated

¬

In the clothing store .of Peter Hlnes
and spread to the adjoining buildings. The
upper floors of nearly all Iho burned build-
ings

¬

were occupied by families.
Charles If. Iloyt , the author of many well

known farce comedies , nnd Miss Carol'nc
Scales , known on the htago as Caroline
Miskcl , were married yesterday in New York
at the home of the bride's mother.

The court of Inquiry to Investigate the
wrecking of the Kearcargo continued Its ses-
sion

¬

nt the Brooklyn navy yard yesterday.-
A

.
number of witnesses were examined. No

testimony tending to fix the responsibility
for the accldcnt was Introduced.-

Frnniclo
.

Hlnes and Kddlo Studer , the
7-yean-oid sons of wealthy parents of St.
Joseph , Mo. , became Involved In a nuarrcl
yesterday , which Studer terminated by pull-
Ing

-
a knife and stabbing lllnes duigcrously

near the heart.
The man who was found murdered last

Tuesday at Wichita was identified yesterday
ns James Dow , and not , as has been
stated. Ho came from the rural mountain
regions of Kentucky , forty-live miles south-
east

¬

of Springvllle.-
By

.

an explosion yesterday nt Freely's
planing and saw mills nt Warsaw , Ind , , the
premises were fired. Frank Ulpley , engineer,

was killed ; Charles Dawson , superintendent ,

was scalded to death ; William Webb , fire-

man
¬

, and John Freely , owner , were fatally
Injured.

Governor Walte of Colorado yesterday re-

moved
¬

Isaac Gothelf from the position of
trustee of the State Normal school at Grceley
for not attending the meetings ot the board
and totally Ignoring the demands for an ex-

planation
¬

which were Issued from executive
headquarters.

Rescued from u I.lrlnf ; Tomb.
ASHLAND , Pa. , March 1. Five of the

seven men Imprisoned In the Boston slope
mine Charles Muhar , Elwood Meiiglo ,

James Kramer. Lewis White nnd William
Ervlne liavo been rescued alive and un-

injured.
¬

.

When Baby was tisk , wo cave her Castorla.

When she was a Child , she cried for Sastorla.

When she became JIIss , bho duns to Castoria.

When she had Children , Eho gate thorn Costoril

XFI1YFS WKUK IIXSTKIIXT. . 1 .

Mrs. Short Was Loadinga Life
of Misery.

Until She Used the Great Remedy ,

Palno's Celery Compound.-

Tlio

.

Bunion of Housekeeping Fnlla
Heavily on MotliofB.

Housekeeping IB growing loss simple niul
lucre niul innro iin | lex e.ich yc.ir. A lionui-
lliat professes to be welt rr-gul.ited today Is
far morn illlllcult to nmnaKO than was tlm
same kind of n homo fifty or sixty years ngo.

Upon it oOIIKMI foils the bunion.
Many < tlirmsrlves Into nervous ex-

haustion.
¬

. Mtmy n.others erow so Irrltabln
that they foci nt nil times half guilty , fenr-

tlmt
-

their ilUease for It Is u disease ,

MRS. U. B. SHORT.

and a most dread'ul one may result In ef-
fecting

¬

the otherwise sunny disposition of
their children.

What pain Is In the broken limb , such In
nervous Irritability to the exhausted brain.
One Is as real as tin : other.-

B'Jt
.

thousands of Irtltalde , nervous , tired
nnd broken down women have found tholr
health and strength , and regained tholr even
tempers , lhiuti | li the use of the greatest
remedy thu win Id lias over known , the rem-
edy

¬

first proscribed by the eminent Prof. 13-

.E.

.
. Phelps , M.I ) . , L.L. O. , of Dartmouth col *

lego.
Let every woman read the following vol-

untary
¬

testimonial from Mrs. E. E. Short , n
highly rcbpccled resident of llnvcrhlll , Mass. ,
and learn of one of the thousands of wonder-
ful

¬

cures that arc wrought by I'alnu's celery
compound :

"Though never very strong , I waa always
well until I was married. I was 19 years
old then and am 2S now , nnd the mother ot
four children. I got frightened Just before
my llttlo ; lrl was born , and I have nnver
wholly recovered from 11. I have taken
medicine enouch to .sulni In. I have been
so nervous that I did not dare to go out In
the back room after dark unless some onu
went with mo for fear I hhould scream.-

"I
.

liavo-been very thankful that I used
Palno's I'eleiy compound , for ns a result I
can now KO out evenings and not feel so-

awful. . Every one tells mi how well I look.-
I

.

d ( , my work nil alone , nnd people n k rnu
how I do so much nnd I tell them because I
use Pnlnc's celery compound.-

"My
.

husband linn i ont enough money fop
mo for doctorb. nurses nnd medicine to pay.
fur a home , and ho is very thankful that I
took Palne's celery compound. "

Improved Quick and Easy
Rising- Steam , Elec-

tric
¬

& Hand Power

Send for Circulars. f| || |t
i n i *

Klmball Bros. , Council Bluffs , low?

I'D Contractors.-

Elds

.

for taking down the old walls an
for excavation of the Hoston Htore , at th
corner of tilth and Douglas streets ) , will "
received until 10 a. in. Saturday , March 3.

For particulars Inquire at room 48 , HarkeX-
blrck. . Feb. 23 , M&K 4t.

Cliiircli Socials ,

School Exhibitions ,

Parlor Pastimes.T-

lio

.

Only IVfog-a in tlio World-
.Dovotecl EfxolusivGly to tlie Art of JB-
nter

-
tciinin '

=

Fifty Cents n. Yocir. Samples 1O Cents.

Council BlufFs , Io-
wa.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co. ,
JO13J3BIZS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS ,

WE GARRY A FULL LINE.
109 , 111 , 113 , 115 Main Street , Council Bluffs , la.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYSffJK
All kin Uot-

nnil Uiom'n' ; dona ni-

thu liUhast Htyli ) o (
iho uru I'j. lo I an I
Ktiilnnd fuurl H mu'la-
to lo'jl : in Keel in
now , Woric promptly
done an I dullvoro I

In all parts ot the
country. rfjiU fu ;
m-lua llt-

O. . A. MAO H AN ,

Pro ;> rlot :> r-

.liroadvrny

.

, riimr North *
vrcHturn Dupul.
Telephone 2U.


